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Lieutenant _lone! Donald R. Cut-.is, Jr.

Distric_ Engineer, Wal!a Wa!la District
U.S. A_ Cor_e of Engineers
201 N. Third Avenue

Walls Walls, Washington 99362-1876

0ea_ Lt. C_I. Curtis:

am in re=eip_ of your 16 Se_-mher 1996 letter regarding the r-_ns
inadvertently discovered a_ Col,_hia Park. _ thank y_u fmr your sincere
endeavors to accc_=nodats the wishes uf the ya>=m= Nation in repatriating _his
ancient ancestor to the Indigenous Peoples of this region.

I am /_o_med by staff inv_lve_ in this effort, that JoAnna Meni_ick of the
Yak_ Na_iou Cultural Resources Pro_Tam, and Rcry Flint K_ife, of ou_ Office cf
Legal Co_nsel, have been designated jointly as the points of contac_ regarding
this matter. Please have your s_aff contac_ them directly, at ex_. 737 and ex_.
_91, respectively fo: technical issues regarding the repatriation and
s_--bilization elf--s.

While the Xa_c_m_ Nation affirms that it has a claim to the ancestral r_ins

discovered at Calqmhia Park, and reserves its right tc asser_ such a claim, we
are declining to asser_ a separate yak-me Nation claim at this time.

The Yak_a Nation acknowledges that the b,_ remains discovered a= Columbia
Point share a cultural affiliation with all of _he _ndigenous Peoples of this
region. We a_e mms= interested in completing _he repatriation process and
reinterment, as quickly as possible, out of respe_ f_r any ancestor or any h,,ma-
remain, while o_mplying wi_h the process se_ out in the N_GPRA statute.
Accordingly, the ya_m_ Nation asserts a claim to the remains cmnjointly with the
C_nfsdera_ed Tribes _fthe Umatilla IndiamReservati_m, the Ne: Porte Tribes, _hs

_:iville C_nfederated Tribes, and Wana_um _and.

I am informed that _entative reburial dates of 25 Oc_=ber or 30 October 1996 have

been established. We sincerely h_penhat the C_rps of Engineers-Walls Walls will
continue to exert all necessary effor_ to acco_date these dares.

Upon completion of this unfortunate task of reburial, _ recommend that our
respective staffs c=nt_ue _o work t_wards a Memorandum of Understanding
establishing a formal process for consultation should we again be visited wi_h
an incident of inadvertent discovery in the future.

We appreciate your consideraZion =f our _si_ionl

Sincerely

p..CO_DE_'ED YAKAMA NATION

Ross soekzehigh, _air_$_n DO101373
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P_ aan_F_,
Confederated Tribes of the
Umatilla Indian Reservatlon

PO Box638, Pend]eton,Oregon, 97801
Phone: 541-276-3165, FAX: 541-276-3095

ht_p://www.udnet.com/- urna_be/
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Human Remains Should Be Reburied

By Armand Minthorn
Board of Trustees member and religious leaderrt_th the
ConfederatedTrt'besof the Umatilla Indian Reservation

This summer a b,,man burial, believed to be about 9.000 years old, was discovered near Columbia Park in
Kennewick. Washington. Scaentists and others want to study this individual. They believe that he should be
further desecrated for the sake of science, and for their own personal gain. The people of my tribe, and four
other affected tzibes, strongly believe that the individual must be re-buried as soon as possible.

tribe has ties to this individual because he was uncovered in our traditional homeland - a homeland

where we still retain fishing, hunting, gathering, and other rights under our 1855 Treaty with the US
Government.

Likeanyinadvertentc]incoveryo_ancestralhuman remains,thisisaverysensitiveissueforme and my tribe.
Our rehgiousbeliefs,culture,andour adoptedpoliciesandpzocedurestellusthatthisindividu_must bere-
buriedassoonaspossible.Our eldershavetaughtusthatonceabodygoesintothe ground,R ismeantto
staythereuntiltheendoftime.

Itisnotourpracticetopublicizethese.typesofdiscoveries,bothfortheprotectionoftheindividualaswellas
sensitivitytoourtribalmembers.Inthiscase,however,we musttake_e opportunitythisi_cidenthas
createdtohelpeducatethegeneralpubLicaboutthelawsgovern_gthesediscoveriesand whatthese
discoveriesmean tous,asIndians.We alsohopetogivepeopleabetterunderstandingofwhy thisissucha
sensitive/ssue.

TheNativeAmericanGravesP_otecb[onandRepatriationAct(NAGPRA) andArc,2_aeologicalResources
Protection.Act(ARPA),aswellasotherfederalandstatelaws,areinplacetopreventthedestructionof,and

toprotect,human burialsandculturalresources.ThelawsalsosaythatauthoritiesmustnotifyaffectedTribes
andconsultwithtribaloffidR]sonhow tohandlethediscovery,aswellasprotectionandpreservation.Our
Tribewas notproperlynotifiedandifwe hadbeen,th_sdifficultsituationmighthavebeenavoided.

'"_dertheNativeAmericanGravesProtectionand RepatriationAct,tribesareallowedtofilea claimtohave
estralhuman remainsreburied.My tribehas_ed aclaimforthisindividualandwhen itisapproved,we

,,Rlreburyhim and puthim backtozest.
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.fling this claim, we have thesupport of the four other tribes who potentially have ties to this mdividual.
These tribes are the Yakama, Nez Perce, Colville, and Wanapum. We share the same religious belief,

traditional practices, as weU as oral histories that go back 10,000 years.

If this individual is truly over 9,000 years old, that only substantiates our belief that he is Native American.
From our oral histories, we know that our people have been part of this land since the begirmmg of time. We

do not believe that our people migrated here from another continent, as the scientists do.

We also do not agree with the notion that this individualisCaucasian. Scientists say that because the
individual's head measurement does not match ours, he is not Native American. We believe that humans and

animals change over time to adapt to their environment. And, our elders have told us that Indian people did

not always look the way we !ook today'.

Some sdentists say that ff this individual is not studied further, we, as Indians, will be destroying evidence of

our own history. We already know our history. It is passed on to us through our elders and through our
reii_ous _actices.

Scientists have dug up and studied Native Americans for decades. We view this practice as desecration of the
body and a violation of our most deeply-held religious beliefs. Today thousands of native human remains sit
on the shelves of museums and institutions, waiting for the day when they can return to the earth, and

waiting for the day that scientists and others pay them the respect they are due.

_rtribal policies and procedures, and our own religious beliefs, prohibit sdenti_fic testing on human remains.
Our beliefsand politiesalsotellus thatthisindividualmust be re-buriedassoon aspossible.

Our religionand our eidershave taughtus thatwe have an inherentresponsibilitytocareforthosewho are
no longerwithus. We have a responsibilitytoprotectallhuman burials,regardlessofrace.We aretaughtto
treatthem aLlwith the same respect.

Many peopleareaskingi.fthere'sany chanceforacompromise Lnthisissue.We remind them thatnotonly
has thisindividualalreadybeen compromised,but ourreligiousbeliefshave once againbeen compromised.

Many non-Indians are looking for a compromise - a compromise that fits their desires.

And, many non-Indians are trying to bend the laws to fit their desires. The Native American Graves
Protection and Repatriation Act was passed by Congress in 1990 to protect Native American burials and set m

place a mechanism to have human remains and artifacts returned to the tribes.

We are trying to ensure that the federal government lives up to its own laws, as well as honoring our policies,
procedures, and religious beliefs. We understand that non-Indian cultures have different values and beliefs
than us, but I ask the American people to please understand our stance on this issue. We are not trying to be

troubIemakers, we are doing what our eiders have taught us - to respect people, while they're with us and

after they've become part of the earth.
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